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REPOnT OF THE COMMISSIONER 0F
AGRLICULTURE AN~D ARTS OF THE

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO. FOR
THE YEAR 1868.

-We have before us the first aaînual report of
the lion. John Carling, Commissioner of Agii-
cujturt, and Arts, publishied by order of the
legialati-re.Asseuîibly of Ontario. It is a goodly-
loolking cta-vo of nearly 300 pages, and coin-
prises a synopsis of the Returus fromn the Agri-
cultural Societies of tho Province for 1867, and
inost -valuable information iii relation to Agri-
culture àud Horticulture fur 1863.

Thre volume commences wiflî the Comimis-

ceipt in a pecuniary pi)cnt of view will. not fail
below1 au average of years. Oonsidering the
lenigth and iutenisity of the drought, with which,
we, ili com11u1 -with mally countries of Europe,
%vere -visited, there is reuson for uts to, be thank-
fui to, au AiI-graoious Providence for the degree
of success whichi lias crowned the laborF; of the
husbaudinau.

" It iB a source of regret, that the enterprise
su mueli encouraged amnong us for tihe past few
years, of groiig flax, and preparing it for
imarket, lias not riet with the 8uccess that was
auticipatecl. The great reduction ini the price
of Cotton, consequent on ftie termiination of the
Amierican civil war, vvill in a great measure, ac-
count for this resuit. Notwithstanding, it would
be undesirable for our farniers to abandon alto-
getmer the culture of tis important plant.
Markets wvill probably somnewliat improve, and

fmoner' R~eport to tUs itxcelleney tie ii~eutenant- the seed alone is of very great value for feeding
Goveror, in which ;t brief and succinct accounit B t)ck.*

Greater attention, 1 have been assured, is
is gi-ven of thre organization of iris departieint, rmow beimg paid by farmers ini thre vider settled
andi ile iimportant charges affecting Agricultural districts to inîproved systems of croppig adapt-
auid Eorticutural Societies and Mechrrnics' In- ed fo shi repciesisadlcle; snd

also to a more ecoîromicai management and ap-
sfitutes by the new Agricultural Statute. It plication of farmi yard niianure, the waste of
-wili be seen by the attentive reader that a freshi whiclr lias been, Prud stili is-in too nmany in-
sua îz.',atai7y imipetus hias been given to tire nrost stanices--,a source of great oBas, and a îstigma on

Canadian frrning.
#mportant industries of the Province, and to tire "Vieé are not yet, it is truc, sufficiently adl-
spec.ial en1ight8nmeut of tire great classes engaged vanced iu tinew country to adopt a rigid sys-
in thre pursuits of Agriculture and Horticulture, tern of rotation, as pi-actised iii older ones ; but

if is sz-tisftrctorv to fiud increased and more en-
=nd the Mclîanica'l and Manufacturiîrg Arts. liglitenied a.tteiýion being given tu this important

Thre C3omumissionier's concluding remarlis, form matter, aud also to farra yard mnanure, which
an amirblesum aryof tre epot. heymay juitly be regarded as the Canadian far-an a bl sumar of he epot. heymers sheet auchior.

scarcely admnit of abridgrnent, and 'will, we are "The- ixeremed -value im.-prtcd of late years
sure, «be re.ad wvith Iuch. inferesf. to live stock, camrot Ù&i to act beneficially on

"Turefreno t tie rsr.ts f tre resutarable culture. Farniers are now kepig more
"lu efeenc to he esrts f th pr-get ad better anim-ais than furraorly, feeding- is

year9s cropr>, iii tire Province of Ontario, if is more liberal, avi consequentiy an increased
diffituit to fou-a an estiniate that iil apply tci amount of manuze uf better qualify is nade, and
ail àtctions of tire coluntry ; since, ini so iidte = the arable land brouglit into a inucli better con-
are.% corisiderable différences obtain. dition-particularly wiren subjected to, a deeper'

"Wýan analysis of flhc reports forwarded and mrtrc tiiorougi cultivatiou, for tire produc-
to MY depart.meut by tire Electoral Division ftion of grain. Draining, too, is receiving more'

oîEties, Il indulge the hope that, whcu prices attention, and ifs practice exfending every year.
= a.eainto cnnsidcrafion, our farmers' re- fDraining tiles ofg'sood quality and of moderate

k.
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